
FROST BITES + PLATTERS

Crostini   Small $45 // Large $80

Jalapeno Hummus — Pickled red onion, herb oil, lettuces (V) 

Red Table Salami — Sunflower seed pesto, pickled vegetable 

Sweet Potato — Spicy pepitas, horseradish, thyme, pepper (V)

Skewers   Small $55 // Large $100

Roasted Squash — Fontina, kale, sambal maple syrup 

Fried Tofu — Orange, radish, pomegranate rosemary vin., herbs (V)

Deviled Eggs    Small $55 // Large $100

Pickled mustard seeds, fresh herbs, fancy salt, cracked peppercorns GF  

Turkey Meatballs   Small $55 // Large $100

Birchwood BBQ turkey meatballs, parsley orange yogurt GF     

Black Bean Quinoa Cakes    Small $55 // Large $100

Red onion jam GF (V)   

Radish “Tostada”   Small $55 // Large $100

Sliced radish, bean puree, pickled red onion, lettuces, chili oil GF (V)

Chicken Wings   Small $55 // Large $100

Piri Piri sauce, buttermilk blue cheese dressing GF

Handpie   Small $70 // Large $125

Pumpkin, cipollini onion, turnip + fontina in cream cheese pastry with 

elderberry gastrique + little lettuces       

Can be served as passed appetizers or platters on a buffet table. 
Available in small (approx. 25 pieces) and large (approx. 50 pieces)

BITES
Best served on a stationary buffet table. 
Available in small (serves 12–15) and large (serves 20–30)

PLATTERS

Crostini + Hummus   Small $60 // Large $110

Baguette crostini, kernza crackers, pickled vegetables, sunflower 

seed pesto, jalapeno hummus, radish butter

Roasted Vegetables   Small $50 // Large $95

Roasted seasonal vegetables + sunflower seed pesto GF

Chips + Salsas    Small $35 // Large $60

Blue corn tortilla chips, salsa roja, salsa verde GF (V)

Cheeses   Small $85 // Large $160

Assorted MN cheeses, baguette crostini, 

kernza crackers, fruit gastrique, Birchwood mustard 

Lil Sandwich Platters  
Served as individual sandwiches on platters. Small (25 sandwiches // $90) 
or large (50 sandwiches // $170) platters. Up to two varieties. Potato Buns.

Ham + Cheese — Shaved ham, swiss, aioli, pickled onion, lettuce

Roast Beef — Beef, cheddar, pickles, aioli, red onion, lettuce 

Roast Tofu — Sesame sunflower seed pate, tahini tofu spread, 
      pickled carrot + radish, lettuce (V)

Hot Sandwich Bar 
Includes 1 protein, Birdseed buns, 1 deli salad (chipotle bacon sweet potato 
OR Birchwood broccoli), chips + salsa roja, fixings (pickled onions + cukes, aioli) 
Minimum of 20. $12 per person (includes two sandwiches).   

BBQ Pulled Pork  

Piri Piri Braised Chicken 
Mini Black Bean Quinoa Burgers 


